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Saturday Morning , August 14.-

BepuTalican

.

Registration.-
"Under

.

the rules established by the
republican central committee of

Douglas county for the conduct of the

primary election which takes place

Thursday , August 2Gth , no person

will be allowed to vote at theee prima-

ries

¬

unless his name appears in the

republican registration list. Every

republican citizen who is entitled to

vote at the next general election willbe-

IregiRtered by us upon making pereonal-

application. . The undersigned will eit

for registration from now until the

23rd day of August , and hereby invite

all republicans who desire to take

part in the coming primary election to

come forward and register theirname * .

By order cf the executive committee.-
E.

.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,
D. S. BKMOX ,

D. H. KCKMSOV ,
Registrars.-

p.

.

. s. RepUtratinn , Saturdaj- , will
"take place at the Gatfield and Arthur
club rooms between the honra of 9:30: a-

.in

.

, aud 12:30 p. m. and2 and 5 p. in. ,

nnd in the cveuing 7 to 9 o'clock at-

Kcssler's hall , on Thirteenth street ;

alio , at Koeder's drug-store , corner of
Webster and Sixteenth street , from 7-

to H o'clock p. m.

BREVITIES ,

Palcrson Bells coal.

Try Saxo's Coffee Cream Soda.

Porter is running the Omaha ferry.

Warranted tooth brushes , Kuhn's.-

Scidenbart

.

; & Co.'s Key West Ci-

gars

¬

ct Saxe's.

Six cnrj of Bieman stock -will ar-

rive thit evening.

The Union Pacific Band Excur.-

sion today-

.It

.

takes iiiiO barrels of ivator a

cay to sprinkle Farnham street.

The case of the steto vs. Auditor
Liedtko was set for argument in the

supreme court yesterday.-

For.

.

ItcsT. Store bulldin" , 174-

Farnaara btrcot , Ect. llth and 12th.

Apply to.Juo. A. Creighton. tf

The Sunday school of the First
M. E. church will give a free concert
in their church Sunday evening.

The work of building a telegraph

line along the St. Paul and Omaha

railroad is being vigorously prosecuted.

- Several column ? of interesting
local news is crowded out to-day by
important local matter of a political [

nature.
Mr. F. Brown , of Greeley , Colo-

rado

¬

, and Ida Wilcox , of Davenport ,

Iowa , were marrie.l in thia city Thuu-

daj

-

- by Justice lliley.
The B. & M. railroad company

*
charged Barnum just SuOO for takinc-

his fifty-two cars from Lincoln to Be-

atnce, Thursday morning.-

A

.

few settlers and land buyen
continue to go west despite the hoi

weather. Six Swedes left for Deuvei

Friday , three for Osceola and ten Ger

nuns go to Kearney tonight.-

A

.

beautiful display of northen
lights was visible Thursday. It maj
not t o g*: > o t.lty IHIOUID , hut it is nev-

erthelesa true , that we are having al-

most nightly showers of falling stars
that approach the earth very clcsc.-

Mrs.

.

. Nick Ittner , while drivinj

Thursday , met with quite a seriou

accident By some means her hors
became frightened and commenced t,

run , throwing her to the ground

ller left side and head were bruisu
considerably , but it is thought thatii
internal injury was sustained from th-

acsldcnt. .

The bogus Benders are to be pu-

in the Labette county poor house. W-

A. . St.irr , deputy cleik of that coun-

ty , was chief of the vigilance cominil
too raised in 1873 to hang the rer

Bender* , but they got tea days' stai-

of them , nnd there is no truth in th
story that the entire family was killec

[Lincoln Journal.-

Wo

.

are surprised that The OmaL

Herald has given publiclty to the pr
tended defense of the scandalous
duct of our police judge. report
ou any paper in Omaha can.coutisten
ly plead ignorance of these disgraccf-
iccindals which have bscn kept out
the papers mainly out of ihirity. Tl
representations of Pat Hawci that tl
editor of this paper was actuated I
political motives or personal spil-

in exposing and denouncing hia di
graceful conduct , are totally unfoum-

cl. . His talk about the registratic-
iu the Second ward is a downright li-

m: 1 we Khali bring a witness in ot-

uoxt issue to jirrve that he know th ;

it was a lie when he uttered it.

Last evening about 5 o'clock- , li-

tloAnuio , the tivo-ycar-old child (

Mr. James Shannon , who lives ontli
corner of Seventeenth and Nicholc
streets , met with a very serious ace
denL She was playing with ollu
children in a yard adjoining lit
homo. A little boy was engaged i

trimming the lower branches of-

trea , preparatory to putting up-

Bsriug , and used a small ,
" aha-

iLatihet to cut them. Ho had pn-

vioualy cautioned the children belo)

him to keep away from the tree , In-

in her play little Annie forgot tli

warning acd ran under him just ii-

t'mo to be struck by the fallin

hatchet , which the boy had insecurel-

t.tuck into the main trunk. Theehar
blade struck her first upon the top c

the head and again directly undc

the right eye , when , after cuttin-

a. gash three inches in length

it struck the cheek-bons. A Ehrie-

of terror brought all the neighbors t-

h r side , who carried the little on

into her home , and dispatched a bo;

ti summon a physician. Dr. Moor

promptly answered the summons , aii

dressed the wound , which he pro

ooanced of not a very serious nature
and the -worst result of which wi !

be the scar on the face.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. D. W. Woodman left yester-

day for Lawrence, Kansas , where sh (

;oes to visit relatives , and will be b-

snt about a month.

Smoke "Keno" best os cigar in th-

at J. L ISICHOL & Co.'e.

GROWING HOT ,

The Campaign of Douglas
County.-

ihe

.

! Game of Bulldoze and

Threats of a Bolt ,

The Republican Executive
Committe Resolved to En-

force

¬

Its Regulations.

The campaign in Douglas county on-

h republican sirlo of the house ia

crowing hot and will probably reach
.he boiling point next week , when
registration closes. The kickers
.gainst the new registrations adopted
jy the county central committee are

rat si iii a terrible racket through the
Monopoly organ. They threaten all

Eorts of terrible things ;a doubleheadert-

o the state convention ; a double-

headed legislative ticket and a whole-

sale

¬

bolt from the Republican into the
democratic camp. A careful survey

of the field discloses the fact that all

this hue nnd cry is raised for the pur-

pose

¬

of intimidating the executive

committee into withdrawing the new

regulations that threaten to

deprive the ward bummers ,

political moonshiners , repeaters and
traders in votes of their bread and

butter. Behind oil this are the polit-

ical

¬

attorneys and henchmen of the
Union Pacific. They foresee a serious

elieck to their misrule in the now de-

parture

¬

which deprives them of the
privilege of controlling the republican

nominations by gravel-train gan ;3

¬ and bulldozed or bribed democratic

employes. The main purpose of the

. kickers and monopoly managers is to

hinder and prevent , if possible , the
proposed registration of voter* . To

this end The Omaha llepublican has

kept up a fierce onslaught on the whole

system aud everybody that takes part
in it. For the past ten days that pa-

par has been deluged with

Uosowater , who is put down as a-

wouldbe boss , dictator , etc. ; who is

lampooned as the very embodiment of

all deviltry and Yice-Regcnt of his

Satamiic Nibs. Every person who

has seen fit to have his name regis-

tered

¬

is villified and blackguarded

i hout stint. The names of
11 who have registered
ro placarded as a sort
f a black list , like pictures in a

ogue's gallery , and leading individu-
1s

-

, such aa Judge Bripgs and Sena-

or

-

, Saunders are held up to public

corn like men who have committed

ome great crime like penitentiary
lonvicts. When registration
irbt commenced last week three

P persons , one of them a
Union Pacific employee and two

liters , doubtlers men hired for that
work bv the same corporation stationed
.temselvca in tlie Garfield nnd Arthur
:fyib rooms , making triplicate copies

of erery name registered. These par ¬

ies lave bacn present at registration
during all periods. If their presence
was siuply intended to verify the

, work of the registrars It would bo
very satisfactory , as it is the intention
of the executive committtoe to have
the resistration conducted honestly
and above board. But their presence
is evidently intended also tt. intiml
date certain parties and keep then
from registering. Tuesday night , foi

instance , a man applied for regla
tratioa at the Garfield and Arthu
club rooms. He was taken to on-

sidu by one of these U. P. registrar
aud a few minutes later he said i-

Mr. . ICenniston , "For God's sake tak-

my

;

name off of that list. I am ii

sympathy with this movement , am
would like to bo registered , but I ar-

an applicant for a place with the Pull

lain car company , and am about t-

be appointed , but I am afraid if in
name is on that list I will lose th-

job. . "

Last Saturday , when the rcgietrai
ware sitting in the Second ward the
wore followed out by Frank Waltei
and several other bummera who di0n

all they could to frighten workingme
o from registering by telling all sorts
it cock-and-bull stories. The sara

'uo thing was done Thursday at the Fift
and Sixth ward registration. In spil

10 of all these desperate and contemot
°

ble efforts to interfere , the work wil-
y continue until the close.-

lt
.

An auxiliary U. P. organ , Th
Omaha Post , in its last number , fen

"* shadows a concerted effort to got up-

bolt. . We are told from that quartc
that a remonstrance against the ne
regulations of the committee will b
circulated and a mass meeting calle-

by the kickers , and the bummer bt
gndo intend to enter protest agains
interference by the county commitlc
with their favorite p.ist-timo of re

. pcating , etc. The demand is to be fol-

lowed np by an onslaught on the poll
at the primaries , whea the kickei
and bolters will insist on clcctin
their own judges of election ,
if they fail they will go throug
the farce of holding primaric-
of their own where democrats , no publicans and others can vote ns carl

W and as often as they please. * Th
The newly imported editor of Th
Port makes an ass of himself by assert-
ing that there is no precedent for th
appointment of judges by the com
inittee , whereas in fact the same thin
was doiio by the county committee i :

1S7G and again last eprina by the cit
central committee , in which the kick-
ers had a majority. Friday1
Republican , among other friviloui
things , charges that the sixly work-
ingmen who registered their nanici
Thursday night had been drummei-
up by RoEeK-ater.

The truth is, not a single one o
those who registered last night cami
there voluntarily and without aolicita-
tion by anybody. In the same breatl
it is also charged that one democrai-
aud one person who has not been hen
long enough to vote were regis
tered. If this ia true whj
don't they name them and
the registrars will inquire intc
the case and strike their names cfi
the liet when they sit for correction
next week. If it was actually true
that there were two men rejistered
wrongfully among 235 in all who were
on the list , it would be a vast im-

provement
¬

on tha old system of free
and easy primaries , when about one-
half the votes were cast by democrats ,
repeaters and non-residents ,

MITOEELL'S MATINEE ,

An Elegant Reception at the
Second Annual Opening of

the Bee Hive Photo-
graph

- -

Gallery.

Thursday was the occasion of the
second annual opening of the Bee-

Hive
-

photograph gallery on Sixteenth
street. Mr. Daniel S. Mitchell , the
enterprising proprietor is making a

feature of tbeae elegant yearly recep-

tions

¬

, and those who attended the last
one , in 1879 , remembered the delight-

ful

¬

event too vividly to fail to RO again ,

last nicht and to take along with them
all their friends. The interior of the
gallery consists of three rooms , a spa-

cious
¬

parlor , toilet room and operat-

ing

¬

room , all of which are fitted up
with every convenience for the artist'sa-

ssistance. . These rooms were all il-

luminated
¬

last evening and the frame
of the awning in front hung with clus-

ters
¬

of Japanese lanterns until the
blaze of light shone like a meteor for
blocks on either aide. The plashing
water of the fountain in the center
of the parlor, the delicious odor of a
thousand wreaths , boquets and gar-

lands
¬

of flowers , made the
room a perfect picture , and made
the scene an enchanting one. The
grand old Union Pacific band was
present (they will never bo absent
from the Bee Hive receptions ) and
Messrs. Festner and Cotter , artists on
the zither and banjo , were tnere
and voluptuous music floated
in the air and delighted the ears of all
within range of its sound. A gay
crowd , including our best citizens ,
those of the moat unexceptionable
iaste , filled the rooms to overflowing ,

and occupied the broad platform in
front of the studio. The grand prom-
enade

¬

lasted until midnight , the num-
ber

¬

of beautiful pictures which cov-

ered
¬

the wall being enough to occupy
one several days. At the close of
the public reception Mr. Mitchell in-

vited
¬

a few ot his most intimate
friends to remain , and with himself
and the musicians thuy were soon
seated to a sumptuous collation which
occupied their attention till 2 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell's success has been
wonderful. Starting on August 12 ,

1878 , with a little narrow one-story
room , he has gradually ex-

panded
¬

his business by thosa
merits which never fail to win , until
ho now stands at the head of the pro-

fession
¬

in his surroundings as well as in
point of skill. TUE BIE wishes the
Bee Ilivo and its proprietor many hap-
py

¬

returns of the day.

This day and for one week to close-

out Summer goode. The following

astounding bargains :

40c Linen Lawns for 25c-

25c " " " loc
15c Pacific " " Sic
IGjjc Percales " lOc
12ic dress ginghams Cic-

12ic Oriential cam ¬

brics Gic
lOc printed lawns Cic

And a big lot of corsets at §1 , worth
SI 50.

Como early and get the first selec-

tions.

¬

. A. CuuicKSiiANK & Go'-
s.aug33t

.

Picnic Goods at Kurtz's.

Mayor Chase yesterday received
an invitation from the Garfield and
Arthur club of Juniata to speak there-

on Saturday next , upon the occasion
of a pole-raising and general reunion
and jollification of republicans , but h
had made arrangements to leave foi

Chicago on that day to attend the
triennial national conclave of Knights

l niplar , and had therefore to dcclim
the invitation , which was couched it
most flattering terms.

Choice Tomatoes , 75 cents pc-

lushcl at J. I. NICIIOL ACo.'s.-

EXCURSION.

.

.

7hero will bo an excursion baske
o picnic to Plattsraoutti on Sunday

Augast 29th , under the auspices of th-

Dauiih Yeteran society.
All are invited. Tickets , 75 cent

for adults and 25 cents for childrdr
See handbills for particulars. a3t'

The C. B. & Q. is ever at th
front in all affairs of taste and luxurj
They can't be outdone in this line b-

anyone. . We are in receipt of a cop?

of the bill of faro to bo used on the C

, B. & Q. special Knight Templar trair-
tomorrow. . The bill is printed in eli

inof gant colors , and upon the first page
a neatly printed cut of the cam
ground dotted with neat white tents

th-

te
the lake front. At the sid e Is the pi-

ture of an eminent commander In fu

ill
uniform , with sword drawn , while
the blue sky above can be trace
the significant motto , "Inhocsuiv-
inces.hoe . " Ou. tha last page is the li-

of names of the triennial comraittea
surrounded by a bronza cross. Tl
bill is a very handsome , attractive
suggestive one , and is a credit to tl
management of the road.

i- Picnic Goods at Kuttz'e.-

st
.

*
Farmers having hay to contract ,

delivery at Willow Springs distiller
, will Jo well to call on Her &Co. , 1'31

*

,1s-

id

Farnham street , Omaha , without di

lay , as they will soon atop conlrac-
Ing - jy'JCdwlru-

Scuool Superintendent.
The board of education held a she

and very quiet meeting last eveniu ;

there being only seven nicmbu :

present. The principal busine
transacted was the election of a s-

iperinteudcnt of the city schools. M[

George B. Lane , of St. Louis , W !

elected without any opposition. 2M[

Lane is the assistant superintends
of the city schools of St. Louis , and
said to be a very practical man
scholar, his recommendations being
the very highest character. His sa-

ary was fixed at §2,400 per annum.

Elegant accommodations , lowei
price , Astor House, N. Y. 14dlm.

Picnic Goods at Kurtz's.-

TR7OLI.

.

.

Second grand concert by Steir-

hauser's celebrated Orchestra Sunda;

evening , August loth. aug23-

Masonic. .

Meeting of St. John's lodge , No
20, A. F. and A. M. , this (Friday
evening , for work in theE. A. degree

JXMES B. BKUNER, Master.

Why dose .'ourselves with nauseatI-
DR medicines , when a purely frni-
i"tharlic will care yon at orjCg
barg Figs. Try them ,

DON'T YOU PORGET IT.

Republicans Must Register , or
They Will Not Be Allowed

to Vote at the Prima-

ries

¬

onAugust 26th ,

There is a general impression among

republicans that parties who have

heretofore voted In Omaha are not
compelled to apply for registration at
the coming primaries. This is a mis-

take.

¬

. Nobody will be registered un-

less

¬

he applies in person to the repub-

lican

¬

registrars , and nobody will bo

allowed to vote at the coming primary
unless his name appears on the repub-

lican

¬

resistor.
This is done to prevent democrats

non-residents or repeaters from voting

at the republican primaries. To ac-

commodavG

-

republicans of the Fifth
and Sixth wards , the registrars will

alt atRoeder'a drug store on Sixteenth
street , on Saturday evening , from

7 to 9 o'clock. It is desirable that
the registration of these wards shall

be complete. Every republican who

is entitled to vote at the next general
election will bo allowed to have his

name registered. All that is required
is personal application to the regis ¬

trars.

FOR THE PICNIC.

Picnic Gloves ,

Pic-nic Hosiery ,

Picnic Mitts ,

Picnic Dusters ,

Picnic Handkerchiefs ,

Picnic Parasols ,

All at very low prices. Como in the
evening and make your selections.-

KUKTZ'S

.

Store , Creighton Block.

ATTENTION , HIBERNIANS !

All resident and visiting members
are hereby requested to assemble at
their hall on Sunday morning at 8-

o'clock sharp , Immediately after di-

vine

¬

service , fur the purpose of form-

ing

¬

in procession and marching to the
depot , on their way to the picnic.
Their own band will furnish the music
for the occasion. By order of the
state delegate. U. O'KEEFE ,

a3l2 PATHICK FORD-

.An

.

anonymous communication
charging a citizen of North Omaha
with brutally beating his children was

received at this office to-day. We can-

not
¬

, for obvious reasons , publish the
name of the brutal parent , because
the party that makes tno charge has
not the courage to sign his or her
name. Right hero let us say that it-

is a common occurrence for people to
make all sorts of charges by commu-

nications
¬

sent through the mail and
sneak out of the responsibility by not
signing their names. In all such cases
we have to suppress news rather than
risk publishing that nobody vouches
for.

The time has coma when an intelli-
gent

¬

and cultured people are demand-
ing

¬

for the burial of their dead some-

thing
¬

better and more refined than the
crude designs and rude mechanism of
our ancestors. The unsightly coffin
Is displaced by the more modern cas-

ket
¬

, in which even yet great improve-
ments are being made. In place of

the crude, cheap finish we now have
the finest that modern art and culti

u vated taste can produce. A call at the
undertaking establishment of Mr
Charles Riewe on lower Farnhan
street will repay anyone that may de-

sire to view the most modernirnprove-
ments in the undertaker's line. Thi
morning we were shown by Mr. Riewi-

ast magnificent newly imported crysta-
or glass , metallic casket which ii-

maiuly designed for children am-

u

youths-
.It

.

is solidly constructed of plat
glass and metal , the bottom ends an

" top being cast metal , while the side
of the casket are of plate glass. Th
glass , by a recently patented improve
meut , is so secured that it is absolute-
lyy impossible to become loose or pei-
mit leakage. Each side is complete i

one full panel , which , in connectio
with the rich satin drapery , with il

s background of white or black sati
finish , tastefully suspended inside th

on-

ic

glass , presents a cheerful , pleaain
- and artistic effect , which is beyon

nil possibility for any other casket t

iin-

ad

possess-

.it

.

Headquarters lor Ooe Schlits
Milwaukee beer at MEP.CHANTS' E
CHANGE , N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodsi

' )
ho SAD DISAPPOINTMENT.
id-

he
When "tho only true Benders

were arrested there was joy in tfc

(grocery ) household of J. B. Frenc
& Co. The members of the firm coi-

gratulatod themselves upon the proi-
pector of a large order from His Satani
Majesty for Fire Kindlers , which 01

13-

le
Nick now finds indispensable m h-

business.- . The firm even went so ft-

as to order an extra car load of doubl,
strength kindlers , to be held in read
ness for immediate shipment in tli

rt-

rs

event that their present stock shoul-
bo found insufficient to properly fi

the expected order.

ss After thoso' arrangements had
been perfected the Benders token t

Kansas and everybody in hourly e
r.as peclation of telegrams announcin
asr. that they had been shot and lynchec
r.nt and their bodies terriblymangled an
is mutilated by the infuriated mob , etc

Slt-

lof

how sad , how excruciatingly cruelthr
the announcement should be mad

- that the "Benders are not the Benc
ers ," acd all is quiet on the bordei-
of bleeding Kansas.

Old Nick has withheld his orde
pending the arrest of Kate and Johr

The best quality of Hayden'a Pal
enl-Fire Kindlers are now in markel
and are just the thing for this he-
weather. .

There is a general complaint tha
while prices of commodities have in-

creased in some cises fifty per cent ,
wages have not advanced anywher
near in the same proportion. Wi
know of no complaint in the shape o-

a cough , cold , sore throat , rheumatisn-
or neuralgia that Dr. Thomas'Eclec-
trie Oil will not immediately relieve

Prof. Fred. A. Chapman , from Nev
York , dramatic reader and teacher o
elocution , 1715 Dodge street. Classei
every day aud evening , a9eodtf

IRISH AMERICAN REPUBLICANS-

.A

.

Meeting Called at the Board
of Trade Room.

OMAHA , August 13.-

To
.

the Iruh-Americin Republicans of Douslis
County :
GENTLEMEN At the national Irish-

American republican convention , held
at Indianapolis , Indiana , on the 14th-
of July last , a national organization ,
known as "Tho Irish-American Re-
publican

¬

League , " was formed , of
which organization an executive com-
mittee

¬

, consisting of one member from
each state and territory , was elected.

The undersigned was selected as
member of said executive committee
for the state cf Nebraska , aud as such
member it becomes my duty to organ-
Iza

-

clubs or branches of the national
organization within my jurisdiction.

Therefore , for the purpose of form-
ing

¬

such organization In this locality ,
all Irish-American "republicans in
Douglas county are invited to meet at
the board of trade rooms in this city
on the 14th inst. at 8 o'clock p. m.-

GKO.

.

. M. O'BuiEX ,
Member national executive committee.-

Keal

.

Estate Transfers.
James H. McArdleand wife to John

Dawson. w. d. , a. A lot 5, block 28 ,
city of Omaha 1200.

John H. Levy to Byron and Lewis
S.Reed : q , c. d , part block 144 , city
of Omaha §21352.

Byron Reed and wife and Johh H.
Levy to Ann Alderson : q. c. d. , lol
50 by 93 8-10 feet , on Harney street

§12710.
John H. Levy to Byron Reed : q. c.

d. , portion ot market street , city ol
Omaha §3938.

The city of Omaha to John H.
Levy : w. d. , all that portion of Mart ,
ket street vacated , lying south of-

Harney and between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets , city of Omaha
§380.

Joseph Barker et al. to John O'Con-
nell : w. d. , n. 22 feet- lot 2, block
101 , city of Omaha ; also , right-of-way
over w. 10 feet of a. 44 feet of said lot
2 81000.

John H. Kellom and wife to Alfred
R. Dufrene ; w. il. . parcel in lot 3 ,
Capitol addition , city of Omaha
§1,175.-

J.
.

. H. Kellom' and wife to the City
of Omaha : AV. d. several lota and par-
cels

¬

of land in the City of Omaha for
street and alley purposes. §1000.

Henry D. and Daniel W. Shull and
wives to Otto Bell : w. d. lot 8, block
2 , Shull's addition to the City of-

Omaha. . SG40-

.Wiu.
.

. M. Dwyer and wife to Wm.-

R.
.

. Mathis : w. d. lot 7, block 8 , Par ¬

ker's addition to the City of Omaha.-
6225.

.- .

John P. Healoy and wife to John
P. Healy and wife to John F. Quinn :

w. d. lots 1 aud 2 , block 202 | , city of
Omaha §2500.

Jacob R. Hendrix and wife to Je-
tur

-

II. Conkling : w. d. lot 2, block
504 , city of Omaha , and lots 5 and 0,
block 14 , Isaac and Selden's addition ,
city of Omaha § 1800.

James Hickey to John McCreary ,
w. d. , lot 4, block 23, city of Omaha

83000.
Isaac and John Edwards to Ellen

Casey , q. c. d. , n. 88 ft. of e. J , lot4 ,
block 251 , city of Omaha gl.

Gilbert C. Monell and wife to James
T. De Land , w. d. , n. i lot 4, block
72 , city of Omaha §800!

Samuel E. Rogers and wife to Sarah
C. Trahar : w. d. lota 3 and 4 , block 5 ,
Bowery Hill , city of Omaha 8275.

Rose and Walter Burke to James
and Thomas Kinney : w. d. part ne| ,
nw'i , sec. 151.15 , r. 13 o. §000.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS ,

I will bo present at my office in-

Creighton block on the first Saturday
of each month to examine such ap-

plicants as may desire to teach in the
public schools of Douglas county.

Quarterly examination first Satur-
day in February , May , August and
November. J. J. POINTS,

Co. Supt. Pub. Inst.
& 3d-s-o-m-eow-tf

a FAST TRAIN TO CHICAGO DAY
LIGHT RUN.-

To
.

accommodate those wishing ti

ja-

ta

attend the conclave of Knights Tern
plars at Chicago , the Chicago am
Northwestern railway will run a fas
train Sunday , August 15th , leavini
Omaha at 5 o'clock a. m. and arrivin

R
in Chicago at 9 o'clock the same even-

ing , making the through run by dai
e.light. . Reduced rates to all who wis'

to go. Special Inducements to Knight
and their families. For full partici
lara call at the ticket office , come
Fourteenth and Farnham streets-

.augllot
.m

in Hamburg Figs 25o a box-

.ts

.

lie
The Mills Medal.

The eighth match of the Omah-

Sportsmen's club for the Mills medi
took place Thursday afternoon , ii-

Lake's addition , the following bein
the score :

x" Yards. Ball
ID. B. E. B. Kennedy 10 ]

Z. T. Splicers 22 3

F.H. . Blake 18 5

AV. . H. S. Hughes 10
, . J. W. Petty 24

J. F. McCartney 19 ]
he Win. Preston IS 5

jj Goodly Brooker 19 ]

. J. W. Petty made a clean score

a
breaking the full number of balls ((2j
at twenty-four yards. This is the fin
time that waa ever done before i

Omaha , and is remarkably good ahool

ar
! e-

li
Murphy & Lovettlno. agency ; ol

¬ est established agency in this ata'e-
.aplSlj

' .

tre-

Id Wl ar. A case of constipation b-

usingill Hamburg Flga.

ill
Fine Cling Peaches at Fleming's.

tex CITY LOTS FOR SALS.
Sealed bids will be rcelvcd by tlic und

signed until 8 o'clock p. m. un the 2Uh day
August , ISi'i , for the purchase of the Ivllowii

Lot 1 , block63.'
Lot 5. block H

"iat .A"o " ' ' 'eh property ts sltuited in tlieof Omaha c.jUnlyof DoUghs. atate of Nebra
i ! s'lij Iota' or either ° ' lhem. 8h

led specify the casli rrice to be paid for same , tlmoney to be dcpraitea in the city treasure !
drs office before deed Is deli ered. The cityOmaha rcaeixa the right to rcftct any and

DluS.
E'"j'opc9' ' contiininj taid bids shall 1

"Bids for city lot" (or lots ) , andJwndedI to the undersigned not later than tl
. time abore specified.

J. F. MCARTHEY ,

Omaha. Aug. 11. isai - Clty-

Ot

| tfre-AdareSH: : IMetv & &

-
ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND COM

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated KnollBanks , near LOUISVILTJS , NEB. , hanow ready at the depot at Louisville , othe B. & M. railroad ,

to fill any order at reasonable pricea " Pattiea desiring a white front ar ornaments
brie * will do well to give us a call or eeni-

r sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOTER , Prop. ,
LocIariUe ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Bile ,

Lost , Found , Wanta , Boarding &c. , will be In-

lerted

-

In these columns ones for TEN CENTS
>er line ; each subB quentlngartlonFIVE CENTS

per line. The first insertion never less than
TWENTY.FIVK CEHT3.-

TO

.

LOAKVOHE-

Y.M

. <

( ST TO LOAN Cad at Law Offlca-
D. . L. 7HOUA8 , Room 8 , Crclijhton Block

'ONET TO IiOAH 1109 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.M' . Edwards Loan Agency. nov-22-t'

HELP WANTED

Girl for pcneral housework in
WANTED hmllr. Enquire of W. II. Vannoy ,
103 Hatney. bet. Sth an.l Oth. 303-H

IRL WANTED To cook and wash. En-

JT
-

quire X. W. corner Farnham nnd ISth
street ? . 93-14

Onod m'chine hand wanted , atWANTED Shirt Factory. No other need np-

ply.
-

. 103-tf

A woman cook and dlnln ? room
WANTED MfKenzie Dininz Room ? , corner
I6th and Dodjre Et? . S. N. GUSTIN , Pro. 2SS-13

A wom.n: for washing and iron'
WANTEDE-quire at Emmet Louse. 2311-

6W NTED CcoV. Apply at 1915 Webster
street. 260 tf

Good cook , nl Richard's R'B'aur.WANTED Farnham St. 269-t1

wanted to do rcnera.1 hoiipeworV.AGIlttj John A. MoSbane , cor. 17th and
Cass Si" . 357tf-

TTTANTED Good ctrl for ejncral homework.
VV Applyto WILLIS M. YATES , 1518 Podce-

St. . . near 16th. 3Htf-
P. . A Girl to do house Work , 110-

0Farnham Street , im Stairs 14-tf

WAMTEDMIRCELLAHEOU-

S.A

.

MAN WANTED At the RrooVrhn meal
market. 13th St , between JacJson ami

Jones , for delivery waijcn. 290 tl-

T> OV WAKTFD A emart , active DOT for o-
fJ5 ficework.ThcBnulstrcstCO. 23513-

"TTTANTED Second hand enrlnc and bnilrrt
" VV teti to fou-tccn horsc-piwer ; must be It
good orlcr. Address A. IS. , Pee Office. 2331-

3W ) Mann tuning nnd repairin ? a-

IIOSPE'S , ir.lf. Dodge 3t 300-ltn

WANTED Foreman at lirlck-yarJ. T.
105-t

FOR BERT-HOUSES AND LAUD-

.TjlOR

.

RENT Tn-onicflj-furnished rooms In
J; quire at 1S05 Farnham itrcct. 2'S14-

TJIORHENT

)

PJcaaint rorln' . iloor to the
J] comer of L'odsc alul 15th St. , c.ist side.SCOId

"tjlOU SALE A piano , nCTt iloor to Con or o-

Jj Dodge and ISth St. , castsMe. UD11-

CTO UKNT NIcelv furnished room , N. E. ror-
17th and C.lplM AiU. 231-1

FOR KKNT-Jly rn-Mcncc. S. W. oor. Igliian
_ , celhr , ciatfn , summer KiUlicn , etc

O. C. HOKIUi :. 2S7 1

11KNT A lieU--fiirnHhccl front ronui
Enquire at 1510 Ii dgj st. f.Sttf-

1T10R REST Residence northwest corner 13th
X; and California St . Inquire tno doors
ror h-

.FOR

.

RENT 2 furnislied room * oyer Sfer
Exchange , N. E. Cot. ICth and

Podge streets._ 2S9lf-

J70R
- RENT Jstr re room In brick hlockcorne
P 10th and Douzlis St.with or with'tit eel

lar. Also , 3 rooms in second story. App'j to
American Hen'e. ibo'tf"-

fTTICELY furnished ropfns with b nrd. Urick±1 houec Bet 17th and 13th street ;* on Cas ?

FURNISHED .
ROOMS FOR RENTAt Daen

FOR RENT House with six rooms , well , cis ¬

and cellir. On Capitol ATO . bet 15th
and 16th , touth side. J. S. JIcCOIMICK ISI.tf

FOR SAL-

E.T3LUE

.

- GRASS SEED Ci'op 830 , j'ldt re-
EVANS'

-
A ) ceiled for fall eon ins ' SEED
STOHE , 14th anu DoLje. 302-14

FOR SALE Fine bird-do ? . Law Librarv,
Doughu St , bet. 15th and 16th. 203-14

FOR PALE Six-foot shotv ca=e,12-oot! counter
store shelving , at 157 10th St , Oni.ilia.

23314-

T7IOR SALE For 30 divs the house and lot
K N. E. cor. llth and Harney. Enquired L.

H. Spencer , up stairs on the premises , or S. II
llowelt , 14th intl Douglas , 29118-

TDESTAURANT FORSALE-Buifdlll ? * J,
¬ ,1X two story. bui t less th.ui a jcar , well pay-

me
-

, no competition , no hotel in town , s x bed ¬

rooms. Will bo sold w.th stock and furniture ;
cheap for eish. Address E. ANUELL , Grafton ,
Neb. snj.is

STOCK FARJI FOR BALE 1000 acres , dwell ¬
and out-houses , in Dourlas County on

the KIkhorn. , river ; best stock ransc In
EI Stern Xcbraeka. Time cw Also Ho head
of cattle , 160 hoes and piss , 7 boric?, and lot ol
farmlne implements. Inquire law office ot T.
W. T. Richards , Omaha , Neb. i73 codut-

10R SALn Family carriafjo and Eplcmli-
Urldlngjiony.10th_ aiH Capitol ave. iiS2tt

1 K SAI K Cottonseed lumber of all sircs.al
UKDMOND'S.Shteenth-at. 616tI-

TpORSALK - -AUriRtMill. Appiyat-
r._L 472-tf . . B (VILUAMS-

MISCELLANEOUS -

UP All ?. Otli , 'eO. J bij mare , brand
JL cd J , C.on Itft hip. bald face , 1 white him
foot. Can te found at "Hcd Barn , " 10th fat

292-1

al-

ifi

Is.
10
19
23-
oo
25

15
21
15

5)-

st
)

Absolutely Pure.
in Hade from Orapo Creim Tartar. No nthc

preparation nukes such light , f'aky hot breads
or lusnrious antiy. Can be citcn bj dp ; tic
without fear of the ills resulting from in-

digestible food.
Sold only In cans , bj all Grocer ? .

RorAb BAHIKO PonDmi Co. , New York.

OMAHA WATER WORKS ;

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposal ? will be receded by the Cit

Water Works Company of Omaha , Ncb.at thti
office , room No. 4 , Creighton Block , in said city
until 12 o'clock , noon , of Wednesday , the 1st da-

of September , IsSO , lor furnishing all material
and peiformlnc work as follows :

One cuirtx| ltiidur Condensing vumpinxenyln-
witheapacit > t ) puuip 300010.1 17. S. gallon
ajfain-tauO feet head from the Missouri riter

erof the giuroe of supply , into the r eertolrs.andaUi
"S-

ity

to work njraln-t a maximum fire pressure cqua-
o 350 head.

Also one non-compound no'i condensing en-

gine of 2,000,003 f allons capacit } under likscon-
ditionaa3aboe. .

- Also four boilers with all their appurtenances
all Akoenjine foundations and bclltr te tin s.
be-

r's
Also one engine and boiler house comp'cta ,
Also tie furiihhinsr approximately 4'JOO ton

of of cast iron w atcr pipe and 75 tona ol sptcial cast
aU-

be

.ings.AI
< o the laying ot 23 mil:3 of pipe to ethe

with epcclal ca ttnirs inclujing hiuling , furnish-
ing Icid , fuinishinj and fciting valve boxes am

be.be covers and the ccttlmi of hjdrants
Also the furnishing the necessary valves.
Also the furnishing cf 250 tin. hydrants.

rk. Also the furniibm ; of all materials not founi-
on1 ? the ireundacd consttuctirgSrescnoirswitl-
anag reprUe caiacity of 9,000,000 Kallons * o-

frether with rcc h in ; and settling chambers in-

fluentIS uii'l cfllu nt grrangementa and eterythinj-
ncccs ary to lull ? complete the same.

Also in tin miMn ? all rratcmls and hbor ne-

cesfcar. . to fully complete the influent or rite
nell and its connections with the river and
the pumping machinery.

Specifications will be furnished on applicatioi-
at the office cf the company from and alter th1-

ISth inst.
Flans and detailed drawings will be rc-.dy fo

the examination cf bidders at the company'
office as above from and alter the 25th inti.

Payments wjll bensde monthly on work doni
and materials furnished , with reservations am
exceptions aa set forth in epscifications-

.hids
.

will be received for the above work In de-

tail for the whoo! or any part thereof.-
Tha

.
company hereby reserve the ilzht to rete *

any or all bids. SAXIOEL R. JOHNSON ,
President.-

QIC

.

fn vMOflfK d y at bora *. Samples wrtt-
U > 3 IU U > ZUiS f-

Portliod
. Addict Sticaon & Cp ,

',

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

10 Ibs of Aaazarfor H 00
10 } Iba extra C n gar for 1 00-

Ulbs Catery C. Sugar for 1 00
9 Iba Granulated Sugar for. 1 00-

8J Ibs Cut Smrarfor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 00
6 Iba rood Rio Coffee for 1 GO

5 Ibs best Rio Coffee for 100-
t Ibs choice Java Coffco for 1 00
3 Jibs boat Mocha Coffee for 1 00-

Younjt Hyson Tea per Ib , 30 to < 0-

OolonjrTeaperlb , 30 to * 0
Japan Tea per Ib , 30 to 63
Finest OunpowderTea pcrlb 75
Best 0 K Flour per sack . . 3 25
Snow Flake winter wheat flour 3 65-

Havenshe[ t flour _ . . . . .. . . 4 60
20 ban White Russian Soap for 1 00
20 bare Climax Soap for 1 00-

SI bars Laundry Soap for 1 00-

IS bare Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Mn pie Syrup per gallon 1 15
Golden ejrup per gallon. . . . 63
New Orleans Syrup per gallon 70
New Orleans Molasses per gallon 45-

Suear House Molasacs per gallon 40

1Ibs St. LouH Soda Crackers for 1 00-

ITlbsSt. . Louis Oyster Crackers for 1 00
11 Ibs Boston Butter Crackers for._ 1 00
11 IbBGInjrer Snaps for 1 00
13 Ibs Xew Currants for 1 00
8 Ibs New Blackberries for 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 1 0
10 Ibs Dried Peaches (hahea ) for 1 00
10 Iba Choice Dried Apples for 1 00
10 Iba beat new Prunes for 100
10 Ibs. best Valencia Raisins 1 00
7 Ibs. new later Raisins 1 00-

Peaches. . 21b cans * S-

Peaches. . 3 Ib cans (standard ) 22 }

Pie Pc.i-.hes. 0 Ib cans - 25
Peaches (Cal ) 3 Ibcans 30
Blackberries , 2 Ib can 15

Apples , ( York State ) ,ol can 35
Blueberries 3 Ib can 15
Cherries 21b can 12J
Damson Plums 2 Ib cnns. . . , 15
Raspberries 1 Ib cnn 15-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan. . . . .. - . -0-

Strinif Beans,2 Ib cans 12J
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can 20
Lima Bciiia , 2 Ib cans 12 S

Susrarcorn , Sib can 12i-

Yarmouth corn , per can _ 17J
Tomatoes , 3 Ib can 15
Succotash , 2 Ibcan 12 }

Pumpkins , 3Ibcan 20
24 Ibs beans 1 00
9 Ibulricd Lima beans 1 00
35 Ibs iioEinr 1 00
11 Ibs Carollnalrice 1 0
25 Its oat mej.1 - 1 CO

Fat famllr mackerel , per kit 90

Fat family white fisli , cr kit BO-

CcdOsli , whole , per Ib 8
Codfish , bopci s, Jicr Ib 10-

HMIibut , pet I'a 12J
Holland herring (new ) per heg 1 25

Tobacco ( Blackwcli'fl Durham ) fir Ib 60-

Tobicco ( ilrer ? ralplUKpcrlb) 60-

Toliacco(01dSlIepcrll( ) > 35-

Tolnicco (Meerschaum ) pcrlb 4

Hams , auirir-ci'reO , pcrlb 1-
1Etfs , llilozfor 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , pcrlb 20

Complete price llata furnished on nppUwtl
Country orders ill receive prompt and taro
attention. PositiiclvnoeoodagolJ on credi-

t.J

.

, B. FRENCH & CO , ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.

SIGN OF THE

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME,

A , HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs Pirst Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
FINE BTuCK OF-

3VC O TJ LID I3ST CS-S -
Oil Paintings , airf Frames at great-

ly reduced prices.-
SxlO

.
Frames , 1 inch , Walnut. IE-

10X12 " 1 ' " . 20-

lOtll " 1 " " .12x10 " J * " . i0-

12x18 " ij " " . 65-

10x20 f 1 } " " .Hustic 8x10 fnmc. . l-

Jhromosfwn'ed , imill , 25c,
311lC'mo3 framed , inrce , 1 16 ,
Engravings from E9c npnanls ,

Pliotograph frames Ham 5c upward ?,
Wlndo.v Corices 75c a ttindcnr and upwards
Lambrcquir M S 00 per window and Upwards ,
Cornice Poles 2 50 per window and upwards ,
Velvet frames 25c cich to5 00

Violin Strings 15c ,
Violi 13 1 75 , 2 50 , 3 and
Guitars 5 00 , C CO , 7 00 amt upwards,
Banjos 1 00 , 3 00,5 OP , and upwards ,
Accordeona from 1 00 up , cheapest in city

Send for tamples and catalogue of mouldings
and shcst music. A. IIOSPK , JK. ,

1B7C DoOgc St. , Omaha , Neb-

.ft

.

;

REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN ,

Bryan , Tezai , Jane 11,1870 ,
J.O. lUoharilson , St. LouisDearSlr-

My
:-

boy , 3 years old , had fever fvery
other tiny , or every third day , forttbnu !

months. I ns < il an much na 12 grains
Of Quinine during Hio tiny , Initvrltli na-
"ITect ; tried Cinchonia (alkaloid ) Sulpll.
Oinchoiililm , Snlijoino , etc. , etc.but th
boy gut worse all the time. I reluctantly
.tent down to my drug itoru for your
1'ebrif iitjp.anil I write juit to sorthat lie
never b d n sy in ptoui of fever after com *

inencius Febrifuge , to date , being now
over n month ago. I feel flint I ought to
Say t his much In behalf of your medicine.-
Am

.
a regular HI. II. , but retired from

practice 3 ynats ftirci and devoting my
time to drug buslnem.

Very respectfully ,

J. W. HOY7EIX-

.IT

.

18 THE BEST.

Stockton , Mo. , Angr. 25th , 16W.-

J.
.

. C. Richardson , St. I.oul Dear Sir :

Clifford's Febrifuge i * the belt thlnp for
Chills and Fever that we liare ever
handled. There never ha been a. cute
tlmCw i NOT cured by It tiiat vrns taken
according to directions in this part ol
the country. Yours truly,

BIACE Si MITCITELI, , Drugglitl*

FROM
A PROMINENT DRUG FIRM.-

ChlUlcathoi

.

Mo. , July 301870.-
J.

! .
. o. Richardson , St. I.auIi'-iHy teai

Sir : Here Is somethiiiK Tollable : if you
cart make any use of It jilea-o doio. We
have sold hundred * of bottlei With like
results. Your friends ,

liuyce & Ostrnnder.
This Is to certify that I had the Fever

nnd Atcuo this summer and the uie of-
onethird of n bottle of Clifford's Febrl-
fogeproinjitly

-
curodlt. 1C icthespcedl *

est cure I Lave kuoivu of.CEO. . SAILOE-

.HE

.

STILL LIVES !

3. 1878-
.My

.
Dear Slrj-For over two year * Ihare

had Fever and Ague , and after trying
e> ery thing I took one-half bottle ol-
Clifford's Febrifuge- , and It cured mo-
permanently. . Uiellove my can would
have been fatal had I not found tills us-

I did. Yours truly,
n. tv. root ,

Blanager " U.S. N.fflUgCo. "

GENERAL AGEfTS :

RICHARDSON & CO. , St.LouJ §.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

SHOW GASES

O. <J1-

317
-

CASS fcT , OMAHA. NEB.

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES !
I have secured the agency of the veil-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokes anct

.Rubber Tirea Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand.-

Mado. . Samples can be seen at my store , at Manufacturers fricea , reight-

added. . Send for trice list.IT.. T. 3D. S03LO3VEO.T>r ,
No. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

CIT UP AND GIT ! OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , "We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOOD

Regardless oi' Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Gooda-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold-

.IBOSTOUST
.

CXjOTIHIHISrGZECOTJSIE ,
FARNHAM STREET.

CHARLES SCHLANK. SOL. PRINCE.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGCONISTS
m

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upirfKroT

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 35 cents per t&zcn upwards.

Send for Price List ,

mWI MAX MEYER ifc CO. , Omaha , Xeb.

MAX
O 3MC

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a lull line of-

ITOTIO3STS .A-ILSriD :FA.ON3r GOOIDSm-fw

IT IS-

A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to he the
hestmade , the easiest.running , the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine ia
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as reprea-

ented.

-

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far thia year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addree sed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,

Davenport ami 15th Sl. .

L m
* fc

Dealers m

House Furnishing < oods , Shelf Hardware ,
Naiir and Etc.-

Parnham

.

Street , 1st Dcor East First National Ban-

k.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESII MBATS& PROVISIONS , A3IE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET-1415 Douglaa St. Fucking House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. K. R.

" '

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE OROOER1 I

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sts.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
ATST3P

MAKE THE LOWEST PRIGES.
. Tlie Attestlon of Cash nnd Prompt Time Buyers Solicite-

d.AGMT

.

§ TOE THE HAZARD POWDER OOMPT
the Omaha Iron and. Nail Go ,


